
OPENING.

OPENING!
Field, Ijeiter

Sc Co.
Extend a cordial invi-
tation to the public to
call upon them

TO-DAY!
AT THEIR

NEW STORE,
COEWBR

State & Washington
STREETS.

Many attractions will
he shown.

nEHIOVAI.!!.

JacobWeil &

to. have toy-
ed to 87 Dear-
born-si, just
iri of Wash-
REMOVAL!

Being about lo remove our Lumber Yard from 1U
present location on the North Blilc, we otter for sale all
(hostock contained therein at very low prices, a* also
a large quantityof old anil dry lumber, suitable fur
kindling wood, at three dollars a toad.

(live ui a call If you want to make good bargains.

HEARS, BATES & CO.
REMOVAL.

L. Silverman’s Banking House
Has removed to southwest cor. Ilandolph*LaSolle-sti.

SI3IIITS.

SHIRTS!
TO ORDER,

Of best materials, and
made in most careful
and artistic manner.

Best Foreign Fancy
Shirtings in more than
300 desirable patterns.

Your Patronage is Solicited.

WILSON BOOS.
67 & 69 tVasliiugtoii-st., Chicago.

40S North Fourth-si,, St. Louis.
69 & 71 Foarlli-st., Cincinnati.

FUIINITUIfE.

FURNITURE!
WffiTS & SCHOLLE,

222
WABASH AuVBOiTXJB,

(Helween Adams «od Jackaoo-st*.},

Aro now ottering a FULL LINE of Flue,
Medium, and Common Furnituro Atprices
uorcr before equaled in Chicago,

An Inspection Is solicited.
/fINWAHE.

TINWARE.
The Chicago Stamping Co.

MANUFAOTUBBBB,
10, 13 & 11 LAICIS-ST.

WASHINGTON.
End of All Doubts that the

Army Bill Will Be
Vetoed.

Pretentious Democratic State-
ments Nailed ns Un-

reliable.

List of Previous Vetoes Justifying
the President’s Probable

Action.

Speculations Recording Means of
Extrication from the Demo-

cratic Dilemma,

Many Leaders in a Positiot
to Aid a Compro-

mise.

Yesterday's Aspect of the Serious
Difficulty Between Logan

and Lowe.
THE VETO.

IT IS sums TO COMB.
tiper.lnlIHv>a(ef> to The. Tribune.

Washington, D. C„ April 27.—The veto-
message will bo ready to lay before Uic House
on Tuesday, and would bo scut lu to-morrow if
the House wasIn session. It Is based mainly
upon the Idea tlinttbc political sections of the
bill are In direct conflict with the constitutional
powers of tjic President. The message Is not
brief, but argues the questions presented by thu
proposed repeal at length

FUTUUB ACTION.
Although the Legislative bill cannot reach Hie

Senate until to-morrow morning, the Senate
Committee on Appropriation has been called to
meet to-morrow, and It is presumed that the
bill as It passed the House will bo taKen up In-
formally, so that it may be reported to the Sen-
ate promptly after It Is received. There seems
tobo a prevalent opinion among Senators of
both parties that discussion upon this hill will
be very brief, especially os the President’s veto
of the Army bill will bo sunt to the House Tues-
day.

“latino low.”
The discussion of the Army bill has taken

such wide range, covering all the political sub-'
Jeets embraced in the Legislative bill, except
thu repeal of the law requiring a test-oath be
ndmlnlstcrccLto Jurors, thatwho those took part
lu that debate have very little to add, nmi those
who refrained from speaking, especially on the
Democratic side, probably did so because of a
desire to take no part personally In thu present
controversy. It Is remarked that many of the
Democratic Senators who are very influential lu
tiic counsels of the party, and who generally
take thelead when political questions arc under
consideration, have not raised their voices on
the present occasion. Among them are Thur-
man, McDonald, Lamar, Gordon, Hansom, mid.
Den Hill, all of whom are In a position where
they can favor a conservative policy when the
crisis comes.

tub nAnan reality.

Tlio Democrats are etlli in ercaL trouble over
tbe course Umt shall bo adopted after the Presi-
dent Ims vetoed the Appropriation hills. iThoy
have deluded themselves for weeks with argu-
ments to prove that the President could not
consistently withhold his approval of these
measures, and some of them actually believed
that they had assurances from persons near the
President that be would sign at least one of
them. They have changed their minds within
the last few days, and, being brouglst face to
face with the important question of a future
palter, they find it by no means an
easy one Vo solve. There arc, undoubtedly,
among the Democrats, especially in the Senate,
many men who will favor the passage of thu
Appropriation bills without the objectionable
legislation when It is fouud that they cannot
bo laws with it, and these men are

LIKELY TO HAVE MOKE INFLUENCE
In the Democratic caucus than they hadat the
beginning of the session.' Said one of thu most
prominent Hopuhllcuu Senators this owning:
“There Is one policy by which the Dem-
ocrats can got* out of their dilem-
ma, and at the some time prevent us
from making much political capital out
of thu proceedings of this extra session, and
that Is by passing these Appropriation bills
without thu political sections, and appealing to
thu people to Judge them, on the Issue between
the parties as it would then stand. If they
were to show a little patriotic consideration for
THE GOOD or TUB CUUNTKY AND TUC UOVBIIN-MBNT,
and sav to their constituents that, rather than
allow thu wheels of the Government to stop,
they preferred toyield the llgnt, they would
make many friends lu the country. Of Jeourso,
such a proceeding would be very distasteful to
the hotheads, who have talked about never
surrendering: but, If the party
allow them lo cat humble pie and adopt thu
course 1 have Indicated.” After remarKing that
ho bad discovered

A TENDENCY TOWARDS CONSERVATISM
among theDemocrats, capeclallywlthlu the past
tew days, the same gentleman continued j

Speaking ol the proposition to anproprloto for
six mouths, nml postpone thu light until the
next session of Congress, that would bo sulci*
dal. Thor cannot afford to postpone Urn con*
test In Congress until the next session. They
had hotter settle It now." Huskies the two
lilans already mentioned there is the third, of
adjourning the present session of Congress
without making the appropriations at all, In
which case they willbo immediately called hack,
mid the question which now troublesthem will
still stare them in the face. Thu Democratic
caucuses to beheld withlu the next two weeks
.will probably bo very Important meetings.

OPINION.
Bpeelat Dispatch to Tht TVMuns.

Wabuinqton, D. C., April 37.—Home of the
Democrats do jiot hesitate to express their
views oo the situation. Morrison, wb.su iskoil
what his party were going to do, said tlmt it
wos not a very Important matter. Tlio result
of the struggle would be a lew votes oo one
side or tho other, according to which was finally
successful. Ho did not believe the Democrats
had ouythiug to fear from Hayes la regard tothe use of troops at the polls, or from bis
management of the Supervisors or Deputy
Marshals. If be was going to veto the bill, It
was because be bad made auro that some ol the
Democrats would back down, and Morrison was
of the opinion that it would bo the same men
who backed down after tho decision of tho
Electoral Commission.

TUB I'AST.
The Democrats, throughout the political de-

bale la both Houses, have Insisted that the
President could not veto either tho Army Ap-
propriation bill or the Legislative bill for the
following, among other, reasons: First, because
the veto power bas never been used except}
against legislation considered by the Executive
to be unconstitutional; second, thatabill to
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rcocal a law baa never been vetoed; third, that
an AoproprlaDon hill has never been vetoed,
it would ho thought, perhaps, that in a
discussion so serious aud Important as this
ono Ims been, und still to, there would
havo been sonic political student or con*
sUtulional lawyer In the Democratic party who
would not bavo permitted these general asser-
tions to bavo gone unchallenged, or to have
been mode to some extent the basis of party
action, but, on Die Democratic side, there has
been nothing but reiteration of these assertions.

HIiI’ItRSBNTATIVE HBLPOni), OF COLORADO,
In a speech on the veto power, which appears in
the Jltcord this morning*' has been Industrious
mid thoughtful enough to collate all thevetoes
made by American Presidents from the founda-
tion of the Government. An examination of
this list shows (hat in no single particular
are the continuous assertions of Dm Democracy
founded. The following, samples taken from
this list, will show the fallacy of the Democratic
position:

WASHINGTON AND MADISON.
Qoorgo Washington, la April, 1703,vetoed a

bill fur on apportionment of members of Con-
gress, not because It was unconstitutional, bat
because bo considered It impracticable.

George Washington, InFcbruary, 1707, vetoed
a bill providing for a reduction of the army, not
on Die ground of its uuconstltuUonalUy, but
because ho considered Die proposition Inju-
dicious and unjust.

President Madison, in March 1813, vetoed a
bill granting naturalization privileges, for the
simple reason that ho considered It liable to
abuse by aliens. lie likewise vetoed a bill for
interna) improvements, which wan practically a
River and Harbor Appropriation bill, on tbo
ground that it was unconstitutional.

Monroe vetoed an Internal Improvement bill
for the old of the Cumberland Road, ou the
ground of unconstitutionally.

MONUOB AND JACKSON.
Coming down to Jackson's time, the latter

vetoed a number of blits for Internal
Improvements, on tlio ground that the/
were Injudicious, unwise, unit pro*
posed an unequal distribution of. Gov-
ernment aid. Jackson also, Dee. 0, 1832, vetoed
distinctly a River and Harbor Appropriation
bill, on the ground that it proposed to place tlio
control of Internal Improvements under Hie
General Government. Ho, in December, 1830,
vetoed a Lighthouse Appropriation bill because
It was too libera). ''He vetoed a bill for the time
of meeting mnl adjournment be-
cause bu thought It unwise k

c | o'r
TTLBK AND loUf.’ ,

President Tyler, In December, 1843, vetoed a
bill to repeal a certain section of a Public Land
law. Yat even so able a Democrat as Carlisle,
of Kentucky, baa repeatedly asserted that no
bill torepeal a law was over vetoed.

President Tyler, In 1844, also vetoed a River
and Harbor Appropriation bill: and, in 1815, ho
vetoed the regular River ana Harbor Appro-
priation bill, oh the ground that It was too gen-
eral.

In 1840 President Folk vetoed a River nodHorbor Appropriation bill, on the ground that
It was too general and libera), and there was no
pressing necessity for It.

I’IEUCB AND JOHNSON.
President Pierce, in 1854. vetoed a River and

Harbor Appropriation bill.
President Jolmson vetoed a number of bills

because be did nut consider them consistent
with the welfare of the country, and the Freed-
man's Bureau bill because it Intcricred with theExecutive right. .

In fact, the entire list of vetoes shows that
the theory of tlio veto bos been that the Execu-
tive Is n co-ordinate function In legislation.
Bills have been vetoed‘quite as often lor pru-
dential reasons, and because of their supposed
clTectupon tlio country, they have ou auy
theory of a violated Constitution.

WOUUYINO OVRIt IT.
’ To the WttUm Atiocialed Pmt.Washington, D. C.. April 27.—Speculation

continues to-night with regard to the probabili-
ties of the action of tlio Executive upon theArmy bill. The Impression was widespread
that the bill will be returned to the President
from the War Department to-morrow with
whatever suggestions the Secretary of Warmay consider consistent with public Interests,anil that It will bo further referred to at aspecial Cabinet mooting, to be held either to-morrow afternoon or regularly Tuesday. In-
quiry to-nlirht from various sources falls to ob-
tain any oflleial utterance os to theresult of thuPresident’s consideration of the hill.

INACTION.
INDISPOSITION OP THE COMMITTEES TO GO TO

WORK.
Special DltpateH to The Tribune.

Washington, D. C., April 37.—There Is a
growing Indisposition on Utc part of thu House
Committees to organize for any work. Thu
House Military Committee, Sparks, of Illinois,
Chairman, (s another Committee that la Indis-
posed to enter upon general legislation. The
tiuuday Uera!d\iQrc t a Democratic paper, which
ought to be authority on the purposes of the
Democratic Committees, contains thu follow-
ing on the* subject this morning: “ Sparks, of
Illinois, Chuirmau of Uiu House Committee oa
Military Affairs, is thu only member who. in
some sense, cannot bo called a military man, as
every other member of the Committee has seen
active service either in the Union or Confede-
rate army. Mr. Sparks moans to make
his mark, however, by letting things
conspicuously alone. He does not intend to do
anything until bo has first taken some lessons
In Upton, a thing ho neglected during thu War.He docs notIntend tocall a meeting this session,and the rooms of the Committee on MilitaryAffairs ate tobo henceforth hermetically sealed.1 There Is no business before thu Committee, and
It will not meet,1 savs Sparks; wiietuas thu fact
la that the shelves of the distributing clerk are
loaded down with hills and netltious. 'lie-
sides,' adds this soldier, economist, und patriot,
*we shall then not* need thu services of a clerk,and that will be so much savod to the Govern-
ment,' "

THIS DUK&XjO.
PLOWING OVER.

Special Dltpaich to The Trltuna.
Washington, D. 0., April 117.—There Is

nothing now In theLoaau-Luwe matter. 'llio
belligerent messago ol Luwe lias already ceased
to bea scusatlon. Logan'S friends think that the
mutter It ended, and he certainly Intends to
takeno further notice of U. Lowe’s friends say
that he Is satisfied with the “posting,” as he
calls it, that he has made, although It would
hardly doto call It '‘posting” as a mutter of
fact, as “posting” la contrary to statute. The
Lowe people say that the entire affair has bocu
managed ou their side withsuch

LEGAL SKILL
that thereIs no danger that any criminal pro*

ceedlngs will be taken, fa the whole contro-
versy there has been no question of courage on
the part of cither Lagau or Lowe. Some of the
Northern Democrats and the more conservative
Southern menare annoyed at Lowe’s course, on
tho ground of Us Dud political effect In the
North and the fact that tho challenge will justify
the Kepubllcau declarations that tho Southern
men

lIIUNO BACK TIIBIU PLANTATION MANNERS
with them, and open the booka where Uioy
turned them down In 1661. Thu Southern men
know that the time Is passed when tho people
of the South believe that Northern men
will not tight. Thu days of Southern
Challenges la Washington were the days
when there was the general conviction In tho
BoutU.that Northern men would not light, ami
the Graves-Cillery duel, In which Cillery, of
Maine, was kilted, was perhaps the culmination
of that period. That duel, and Us Ismeulsbls
result, was the main cause of tho stringent law
upon dueling in this District, to which Reference
was mtde In these dispatches last night. 1

TUB PRESS.
There are some indications of an. attempt to

keep up the assaults upon Logan on this sub-
ject The attempt, Logan’s friends claim, la as-
suming the nature of a conspiracy. A Demo-
cratic paper this morning contains a card from

one*l. 8. McAllcat, who claims that the citizens
of Jonesboro, 111., will testify that Logan
RAISED A REGIMENT FOR 1)10 CONFUDBRATR

AUMT,
afterwards obtained a Federal commission, and
forced most of the men to enlist in Die Federal
ranks. The same paper republishes the old
Wheatley aflhlarlt, tong familiar to llilools
readers, which has recently been published to &

8L Louis paper, und more recently In the
Youngstown Vindicator. The document Is Dio
one which was published In Chicago during Utc
campaign, and contains no new statements.

A lir.OODI.ESS TALK.
Kv'dat HUtxtteh to 77m Trthtm*.

Washington, D. C., AprN 20.—The Lowe side
of the Logan-Lowo story, as told by his friends,
but not by himself, Is a long and curious one.
Mr.Pelham's account, as given to the repre-
sentative of Tin: Tiuuune to-night, is in sub-
stance as follows, although ft Is not claimed
Dint the exact language Is used: Tbo card of
Kcnator Logan was published in Die Xalhnal
JifjmbUcan Monday last. That morning Mr.Pelham, who is from Alabama, ami was for-
merly a Republican member of Congress
from that State, met Mr. Lowe, who
represents the .district adjoining that
which Mr, Pelham formerly represented,
in the Capitol Building. Mr. Lowo asked Mr.I’elham If ho bad seen the card, and bo replied
that ho bad not. lie furnished it to him, and
seemed

A GOOD DEAL DISTORtIED.
Jlosald that be had been to Die Senate to And
Ocn. Logan, but that he was not there, and he
desired to engage the services of Mr. Pelham.
It does not distinctly appear whether these
.services were as a friend or as a lawyer, fel-
ham stated toLowo that there aught not to bo
any trouble about this matter; that while
Lowe was not a Republican he was the
representative of the atitl-Democratie element
lu Alabama, and to that extent Gen. Logan and
himself bad a common tie,

AND OUGHT TO US FRIENDS.
As Logan certainly was a very pronounced

antl-Democrat, Mr. Pelham undertook to ar-
range tbo matter, and, as the preliminary step,
drafted for Mr. Lowe the tetter which follows :

Washington, D.C., April 21. Thu Hon. John A.Logan, Wathumton, J). d.: bin-lit the JUvubHe-
tin of this morning 1 limi a communicationsigned by you, commenting upon an alleged
interview between myself and the correspondent
of the Pittsburg J'oit In regard to your
rumongl participation in raising troops for the
Confederate Army in iHtll. You hod been in-
formed that the Interview puiillshed in the Toil
was Incorrect. In that interview 1 said substan-
tially that therewere two or three companies from
Illinois in the Confederate sendee: that 1 bad
talked with one of the cilHcers ami some of the
men, and they said they were enlisted to constitute
u part of Gou. Logan’s command In the Confede-
rate Array: that ouch reports were current in my
section; that 1 never heard any denial of them;that If .they wuris true Gen. Logan, if
asked upon thefloorof the Senate, could not deny,
but might perhaps evade a directanswer. Tnts
being the substance of my statement In said inter-
view, I desire toknow whether in yonrcommuni-
cation to tbo/ftpufthcaii >bu morning youapply
tlio words false and slanderous to mcr Respect-
fully, William M. Lowe.

This wiltbe hamltd to you by my friend, Charles
Polham. W, M. L.

NOT SATISFACTORY.
This letter did not at first please Mr. Lowe,

aa It seemed to him to make an explana-
tion In advance of* asking an apology,
but Mr. Pelham states that he had
drafted the letter in order to prepare a way for
an adjustment of the dlfliculty. This letter was
delivered by Mr. Felham to Senator Logau ot
bis bouso la tills city on the morning of the
22d. A long conference followed between Pel-
ham and Senator Logan, in the course of which
Gcu. Logau said had no apology to
make to Mr. Lowe; that ho had nocontroversy
with him. The subject was n matter between
Uie correspondent and Mr. Lowe, and that the
latter could

SETTLE IT IN 1118 OWN WAT
with the reporter. Mr. Pelham remembers,
however, that Gen. Logan did state verbally
that ho bad nothing against Mr. Lowe person-
ally. This message Pelham declined to take to
Mr.Luwc, as the communication from Lowe had
been in writing, and be deemed It proper that
whatever message be should take back should
likewise bo lu writing. Ucn. Logon made no
furtheranswer, and ina day or two Mr. Pelham
was the bearer of

ANOTHER NOTE,
couched as follows:

Washington.D. C,, April 21. 1870.— The Hon.
John A. Logon—Sm: On ttio glut Inst. I ad-
dressed a letter to you calling your at-
tention to your communication in the ite-
pubUcan of that date, lu that letter I gave the
substance of an interview with myself which had
been In some particulars uncorroctly repotted in
thu Pittsburg Poll, and desired to know If, In your
publication of the 21st Inst., you applied the
words "false and slanderous/' etc., to me.
Having received noreply to matIdler, I am forced
toagain call yourattentionto the offensive words,
and to demand to know whether you apply themtome. My friend Charles Pelham, Esq., Ih au-
thorized toreceive yourreply. Very respectfully,

W. .M. Lowis.
This notePelham delivered toSenator Logan

In the Senate Chamber on the afternoon o( Us
(lute. Senator Logan here, according to Pel-
hum, manifested some Impatience at receiving
notes from Mr. Lowe, and asked, "Why is it
that this mankeeps writing tomol 1 desire to
have nothing to do with him," or words ex-
pressing such a sentiment. This secoud letter

WAS MORE EMPHATIC
than the former In that It demanded to know
whether the language was Intended to bo ap-
plied to Mr. Lowe.

As the result of this conference Pel-
bum could obtain nothing In writing
from Oen. Logan, nor any verbal message
which he desired to deliver or would
take to his friend or client. Meanwhile some of
Lowe's friends, who hud been advised of the
proceedings, Insisted that Lowe should not have
written the lirst letter, and that his tlrstcom-
munication should Itself have been a demand
und not a request, and these gentlemen are
said to have

VOLUNTEERED TO ACT FOR I.OWR
in the capacity of seconds. Lowe, Instigated
perhaps by outside tJouihurn pressure und by
the traditionsof the society in which ho was
reored, concluded to taku another stop. Thu
fact (hut he is the representative of the anil-
Democrats lu Alabama perhaps had some Influ-
ence lu determining this course, as Lowu's
friends suggest that a Uulou General la

NOT MUCH LOVED IN ALAUAMA,

mid that Mr. Lowe could scarcely expect to
hold up hts head among his supporters or oppo-
uents If he should return toUiu tioulh leaving
it oven doubtful whether a Union* General uu-
punished could even seem to charge him
with perpetrating u villainous falsciiuud. Ao
cordlngly-Lowe late yesterday afternoon sent
the following note, wfdch evidently was

INTENDED POU A CHALLENGE,

but which Lowe’s friends appear to think Is so
framed In language as to take it out of the
operations of tho criminal statutes of this Dis-
trict:

Washington, D.0., April -5, 1870. —T’A# lion,John A. /.ogmi—Sia: On tho Slim lust, you pub-
lished in ttio Utpuhllcanof (ids citya communica-tion containing words perwumUj relli'Clme upuu
me. 1 have twice addressed youa note calling your

.attention to this language. You havu failed and
refused to answer either of them, and you
thereby force me to tho lam alternative. 1 there-
fore demand that you namo some timu and place
out of tuts District, where another communicationwill presently reach you. My frleud, Charles l*«l---baui, Esq., is authorized to act lor me m the
premises. Reply. W. M. Lowe.

As to tho manner of tho reception of this lat-
ter note or challenge, there aro two versions:
(lep. Logan's friends say that, while bo may
have suspected what tho note contained,

HU NBVBK IN PAOT READ IT,
but told Pelham that ho desired to have no
further communications from Lowe, and band-
ed tho letter back to Pelham unread.

Lowe’s friends, however, say that Pelham
bunded tho letter to Senator Logan, that he
read It, seemed surprised when he reached
the clause which suggested a meeting outside
of the District of Columbia, and then returned
the letter.

This Is all of tho correspondence and of the
proceedings so far as the Lowe party go, exceptthis, Uiat Mr. Lowe

PUOUBIIBD A LETTER
this evening addressed to the editor of the
AVenfnj Star, which be Introduces as follows:

Washington, April 2d.—JTtiUor of th 4 Start
In tb« Htpubliean of iba 21st Inst, tbs lion. Jehu
A. Logan has a communication in regard toan In-
terview between Mr. Lutbor, the correspondent of

the Boston Olobf, and nmelf, which interview
had been jmMlslifd in the Pittsburg /W. In that
communication Senator Logan nses. In reference
toniTsclf, the followingextraordinary tangling* s

"1 understand that Cot. I.owu claim" Dial this Isnot a correct report of what he aahl to the reporter.If nut, he ehunld correct the statement, and maho
the reporter responsiblefor puttinga lie Into hi*
mouth. The statement I brand a* false and
slanderous, and Col. Lowo and the reporter can
settle the ijueMlnn between themselves as to whichone has been gulitrof perpetrating this villainous
falsehood, Very respectfully.

•.loan A. Logan."
Hero Mr. Lowe Inserts Dm letters which have

oircadv been cited, without, however, any such
extended explanation ns 1 have given, and con-
cludes with the following:

Thus coded this one-sided correspondence, whichexplains Iteclf. It needs little or no comment ftumme. J will nut hroml.lulm A. Logan at a liar, for
he is a Senator of the United States. 1 will not
poithlmtsn scoundrel and poltroon, for thatwould be in violation of the local ata'utcs; but!
do imolleb him at one who knowa how to Im-ultbut not bow to satisfy a gentleman, and I invokeupon him Urn judgment of the honorable men oftbo coiomnnlty. Very respectfully,

William M. Lowe.
By this concluding statement it will appearthat.Mr.Lowo has hadthe criminal statutes of thin

District carefully In view throughout this con-troversy. Persons familiar with the code say
that it Is not customary lor combatants Intent
uoon a duel to thus advertise their intentions,
as twilling could quicker thwart blood-thirsty
purposes than

SUCH AN ANNOUNCE)! 15KT.
An cxnmhmttun of these statutes shows Hint
they are ns severeas those of any State. There
are several sections, of which the following are
the chief points: Congrcsslonalduclinglmd be-
come so frequent that In ld-J0 a law was pasted
imposing no additional oath upon the Grand
Jury Commissioners, requiring them to be
sworn faithfully nod impartially to Inquire Into
und true preseutmeut make in the mailer of all
offenses against the laws prohibiting dueling.
Those offenses were very clearly defined. Kvery
person connected with the transaction is a com-
petent witness against every other person
offending, and may be compelled to appear andgiro evidence. Any perron challenging an-other, by message written or verbal, or by any
communication intended to be a challenge, or
any person knowingly carrying or delivering
such a challenge or unacceptance to fight in or
out of the District, shall, in the event of death
or mortal wouuds to any of the parties, be
deemed

OUILTT OP FBI.ONT,
nr of aiding or abetting n fclonv, anil on convic-
tion bo punished at bard labor In the I’cuitcntlarv
for a term not exceeding ten years. To scud,receive, bear, or deliver a challenge where there
Is neither death nor mortal wound, Is n high
crime nml misdemeanor, punishable with live
years at bard labor. To leave the District to
light a duel Is a misdemeanor, but the law goes
even further than lids and provides that “Anv
person who shall assault, strike, beat, or wound
another for declining or refusing touccept achallenge lo or out of the District, or who
shall post or publish anv such person sorefusing ns a coword, or use any opprobri-ous or injurious language with resnect. to him,tending lo degrade and disgrace the person de-clining n challenge, shall be punished ul
hard labor in the Penitentiary fay, three years."This section would

PREVENT LOW'S FKOM ASSAULTING LOGAN
on the street, In view of the fact, that he haschallenged him, without making him liable to
tho Penitentiary, ilnd f.owe not written this
letter be would have attempted n personal
chastisement with fearof no greaterpenalty limnpossible Injury to himself from a vigorous de-
fense ora petty fine In the Police Court. But
this letter stands as a bar even tosuch an at-
tempt.

Gen. Logan’s friends say that.If It wouldboany
comfort to Mr. Lowe to have this section of the
dueling statute repealed, the llcry Southerners
could uudoubtealy bo occotinnodated. Gen.
Logan certainly walks the streets, appearing In
his accustomed place, mid his friends say carriesno llre-urms. Whatever members of the two
parties may havo.lo say of Gen. Logan politic-
ally, all admit that bo is

A SIAN OP PHYSICAL COURAGE,
and has met too many Confederates as n gallant
soldier lu the Held to fear one cz-Confodcrato
now.

Oca. Logan himself, upon being asked to-night whether ho bad any statement to make,
said that bu curtalnlv had nothing tn say upon,
the subject. lie had sought no controversy,
has uot recognized him, uml did not Intend to.Ho had simply written what he line! written,and bad nothing to add toor taka from It. Heshould pursue his accustomed way. ills friend.)
would know that. If attacked, ho would be able
to defend himself. A good many ot Senator
Logon’s friends arc tmich excited, however, uml
it would not require tflany hot words to mage u
disturbance.

Oconto McMullen, of Chicago, one of Pel-ham’s clients, the “one hundred thousand one-
armed soldier man,” seems to have been con-
sulted by Pelham as the supposed friend of
Logan. It will perhaps surprise McMullen to
know that he has been considered in the South-ern sense by the Lowe men us Logan’s friend.
There are tmmerons stories that Lowe, within
Ute post two days, has visited Virginia, ami

HAS BEEN TO At EAANDIUA
for the purpose of being out of the District, but
these stones do not seem to he authenticated.
Itappears to bo the opinion of the Lowe men

Uiut stories similar to that In the original
Interview will bu published until Logan be-comes so much nettled os to make
a tight certain; hut the Southern men are to
have a disappointment, and the Logan-Lowo
duel will prove but another nine days’ wonder
of the Capital, it appears that the original in-
terview which furnished the basis for the Logan
letter was not an authorized Interview on Hit;
part of Mr. Lowe, but was taken by the corre-spondent in question without any knowledge on
Lowe’s part that he was being interviewed, andwas In some particulars at least Incorrect.

INDIAN TKIIRITORY.
WAitNBl) opr.

Washington, U. C., Aprilart,— Thefollowing
was issued this afternoon t

Jiy the i'rttlUenl of the United Staler—A 2‘roc-
lamnUon;

Wuuucab, It has Dffomo known lo ms that cer-
tain ttvll-dUpokcd person* Imve.wUhiathe territory
anti Jurisdictionof lUo United statu*, begun ami sot
on (uot preparations for organized end /urcitilu
poscsslon of and �ettlcmout upon the (nude of
wind in known ns the Indian Territory, westof the
State of Arkansas, which TerritoryI* deslgimtctl,
recognized, and describod by treaties and laws of
the United Htotcsuml by executive nalhnrlllvH a*
the Indian country, and an each in only subject to
occupation by Indian tribe*, uitlceraof the IndianDepartment, military post*, and snea person* as
may he privileged toreside and trade therein under
the Intercourse law* of the United Plato*; and

Wiikiikah, These laws provide for tho removal
of all penoos residing uml trading therein without
tho ezines* permission of tho Indian Dauarimrnt
and Agenta, nmt nlan of all persons waomauch
Agents may deam improper persons toreside In (he
Indian country.

Now. therefore, for tho purpose of protecting
the lutoresn* of the Indian nations and tribes, us
well sa of the United States tu said Indian Tor*rltory, ami of duly enforcing the laws guv*
anting tbo same, 1, Hulherford 11. Hayes,
President of the United States, do admon-
ish and warn all- such persons so Intending or
preparing to remove Into said lands or Into said
Territory, without permission of tho proper Agent
of the Indian Department, against any attempt to
so remove or settle upon any of tbo fundsof said
Territory. Ido further warn and notify any unit
all such persons who may so otteud (hat they willho speedily and immediately removed therefromhy the Airent according to the laws madeand pro*vlded. And, if necessary, the aid and assistance
of the military lores# of lbs United btules will oo
invoked tu carry tuto proper execution the laws of
the United States herein referred to,

In testimony whereof I havehuru unto sot my hand
and caused the seal of the United bUtes tu he of*
fixed.

Done at tho Ciiv of Washington, this flic Sflth
day of April, In the year of our hard one thousandsight hundred and seventy-nine. and of the In*
dependence of the United bUtes the one hundred
sad third. ItUTUKiironn It. Hayes.

Hjr tbo President:WtUdAM M. Kvauts, Secretary ol State.

CO4NAOK.
bbcrstjLbt shbuuan nspoius tub uocsb com-

&IITTEE.
Washington, D. C., April 26.—Thu House

Committee on Coinage, Weights, and Measures
to-day considered tho subject embraced la tltu
bill Introduced Uy Mr. Fort, which provides
*•that the Secretary of tbu Treasury shall causa
to be Hi'Treasury and at all tho
Sub-Treasuries legal-tender silver dollars for
trndo-dollars of 430 grams standard silver at
par, utul shall recoin said tradc-dollars Into
legal-lender dollars of 413 K grains standard
•liver, as now provided by law, and shall slop
tho further coinage of tradc-dollars.”

Secretary Sherman was present and gave bis
views. There Is, be said, in circulation up*
wards of 80,000,00f10f trade dollars. Thovsluo
of the metal lu trade dollars Is greater tbsu

P/lf.E FIVE CENTS,
IO •#

iSs. «hence It would not bo purchased for
conversion into bullion.

Thu Secretary was asked bow much fractional
currency there was in circulation at the present
time, and what objection, if any, there was to
issuing coin certificates therefore In donomlna-
lions of 55, $3, $2, SI, CO cents, and 25 cents.
The reply was (hut there was In the neighbor-
hood of . $54,000,000 In fractional cur-
rency minted, about $0,000,000 of whichwere In the Treasury und the remainder
In circulation, lie contended that serious ob-jection existed to tiiu issuance of coin certifi-
cates, as tucb certificates would not wear If put
In circulation for more than one and a half
years, while Hit) average wear of sliver istwenty-three years, and that of gold fifty years.
In ibu Secretary's opinion there should bo but
one standard of fractional currency, ns a matter
of economy, and either the UnitedStates mintsor Bureau of Kngraving and Printing shoulddiscontinue its issue. 'I lie Secretary said Uierowas no objection wlmtnver to exchanging
fur a like amount of fractional coins
fl and s2‘ notes, and that It has - been
lh« policy of tiiu Treasury Denartment to dis-
tribute the smell notes, 'they can bo obtained,hu said, in any amount desired upon application
to the Treasury Department.

In reply to Mr. Stephen), the Secretary fixedthe bullion value of the trade dollar nl 85 cents.He thought the free coinage of the two standard
metals would be a beneficial achievement, but
iu his judgment it was impossible toestablish It.Ho referred to the act of 1578 demonetising sil-ver as an unfortunate affair, und agreat blunder.

NOTES AND NEWS.
BOUNCED.

ttpectat ZHitmtch to The IWMiae.Washington, D. C.. April 27.—Yesterday
MaJ. Commons, who served three years Ip the
Union army, having received Intimation of dl*-
ndeeal, called the attention of Secretary Burch
to the declaration of the Chairman of thoDem-
oeratle caucus, but Burch said the pressure was
too great, and he would have to go, and, later
In the day, Commons received the followinglet-
ter:

Orntu op the SErnßTAnr or the United
Status Senate. Washington, Aurll ga, 1870.
Mr. John M. L’o/m/ions—Sms You worn a short
time uno rcrbnltr notified Hint your services la tbla
olllco would soon be dlnmnisctl ulth. This ta to no-tify yon Hint fromand after ttrn UTtli lust, your
olllctal connection with the Senate will terminate.
You will then olcase turn over to your successor
the hooks, papers, ote.. winch pertain to your
(look. As lam responsible to the Senate for tliu
faithful and vfllclcnl discharge of the duties of my
subordinates, I feel that I olnnild select them. I
may nod that I believe the snftordlnntu officers of
the Senate, like the Executive, stionld, except 1u
exceptional cues, be in political accord with thomajority of the body. Itcepcctfully.

John C. Dtmcii,
Secretary of tho United States Senate.

ewino’b ruihNpg

are urging upon the Democrats of Ohio tho
claims of tho great currency-reformer to be
nominated for the Governorship of tho State,
but Senator Thurmau mid his friends are doing >

everything In their power tobead the movement;
oIT. The fear of the Senator’s friends is that, If
Ewing should carry Ohio this fall by n coalition
of Democrats and Qreeubackers, ho would gufu
too much strength mid popularity, and might
carry the State fur himself In the next National
Convention.

THE BILLS.
Tofhe trrifrm,4iinebir«f Pmi.

Washington, D. C„ April 27.—The Legis-
lative, Executive, and Judicial Appropriation
blit will be received by the Senate during tho
morning hour to-morrow, and referred to tho
Committee on Appropriations. It willprobably
bo reported back to the Senate Tucsdav alter-
noun, and the debate will commence Wednes-
day.

SENATOR DAVIS
willendeavor to-morrow to obtain discussion
mid action on a bill to nuthorizo the enforce-
ment of quarantine regulations by the National
Board of Health, mid appropriating $150,1)00for
expenditure by tiiatBoard.

EXt’OtlTS.
Tne excess of exports over imports of mcr-

,clnmdNe for the twelvemonths endedMarchOl,
1870, were $283,831,122, against for
the year ending March 31, 1873.

PIXIES.
ALKN’A, ILL.

* Special /Jiepatch to The Tribune,
Oai.bna, 111.,April 27.—The Logan House,

owned am! kept by Henry Logan, on the corner
of Main and Franklin streets, In* this city, was
destroyed by fire between 8 and 4 o’clock this
morning, together with nearly all Its contents,
including furniture, clothing, cic. The inmates
barely escaped in their night-clothes. Thetiro
communicated to the grocery store adjoining,
owned by A. Ucmakcl, completely demolishing
that structure,not,however, until the goods bad
been removed to a place of safety. A two-
stury brick building adjoining the hotel
on the west side, on Franklin street,
was next attacked by the destroying clement
ami wos soon In rulus. A third brick build*
lug, used ns a tenement house, was with dilH-
culty saved, though the roof and interior wero
badly damaged hydro mid water. The total
loss Is estimated at g 111,000, on which there was
mi insurance of SII,OOO, coullned to the hotel
uml furniture, $1,003 on the building, and $2,000
on contents. The property will ho Immediately
rebuilt. The hotel was one of the best-paying
public houses in the city, ami was patronized
chiefly by farmers. The origin of the tire is a
mystery. •

AT WILMINGTON, ILL,
Special PisjxUcft to Tha Tribune,

Joliet, HI., April 27.—The Enterprise Paper
Mills, hi Wilmington, were destroyed by firo
hts morning. Owing to thu distance, tho Flrd*
Department did not arrive until half un hour
after the alarm had been given, by which timo
tho whole building was in llatnes, and, although
the men succeeded iu subduing the fire, tho.
walls wero so. weak and tottering that It was
decided to pull them down, which was accord*
Ingly done. The books ami paoers were saved,
but the machlnorv, owned by M. D. Keeney,ami
valued at S3O,IKK), Is a total loss. Dr. 8. E.
Frutt owned the building, and loses about
$2,000. Keeney’s Insurance Is SIO,OOO. This la
the third time he has been burned out In four-
teen years. Thu origin of tho Ore is uukuowo.

AT lIEUKX.MEn, N. Y,
Utica, N'. V., April 27.— Tho Herkimer

Paper Company’* mill at Herkimer, of which
Congressman Warner Miller is o|uu( tUo heavi-
est stockholders, burned Saturday night. Loss,
$30,000; Insurance, $15,000. It Is BupnosodAo
have liccn accidental. Tho engineer, Harry
Ulelz, was burned.

UP THE MISSOURI.
Yankton, D. T., April 20,—Tho third trial of

Dr.Livingston, ux*Agent at Crow Creek Indian
Agency, ended this morning In his acquittal by
tho jury. The trial lasted eight days. Tho
charge was tbo Issuance ol a fraudulentpay*
roll.

A largo quantityof seeds and flour for tho
Indian Agencies above la awaiting shipment
here, with m> prospects for its Immediate do*
livery, and considerable anxiety exists over tinsdelay. A contract boat passed up to-day, but
didnot take onany Indian freight. The sm-d*
time is passing, and tho red men have nothing
to plant.

ODD-FELLOWS.
Washington, D. C., April 37.—The sixtieth

anniversary of tho Independent Order of Odd*
Fellows was celebrated appropriately at tho
First baptist Church this hllernoon, The Fresl*
dent and Mrs. Hayes, and other distinguished
people, were present.

SALEM.
Niwark, N. J., April 37.—Nearly all the aa*

looosaml a majority of the cigar stores were
closed tu-duy, mid even the sale of New York
K was stopped by ageots of tho CUlxena*

live Association.
BOYTON.

.Naw Delians, April 87.—Soytoa arrived
thisafternoon, badly tanned-by the sun and
somewhat fatigued from bla trip. : Ha waa wel*
corned oy large crowds along tbo river bankfrom Carrolton to tho foot of Caual street, ,

r OLUME
*NI» KOSir.llV.

lOSIEKY
•AND

IMDERWEAR.

IfniJPi
jail special attention to their
loslory and Underwear De-
triment, which is now com-

pete, comprising all the latest
md most desirable Novelties,
vitb innumerable bargains in
medium and low-priced goods.
[OO do~. Lnilles’Mne Tialbriy-

gan Hone, fronts hand-
somely embroidered, SOo a
pair—choice yoo'ds.

■,OO <!o~. Ladies’ Fancy and
Solid Colored. Hose from
SSe to SOo a pair—very
desirable.

100 dos.Misses’regular-made
Solid Colored ITose, Navy,
Seal, and Cardinal, 35c
a pair, all sixes—J USX
OPENED.

',OO dox. Misses’ tfc Children’s
Fancy Striped Hose, light
and dark colors, regular
made, flue goods, at SSc a
pair, worth 6Sc—a rare
bargain, and never o/J’er-
ed before.

We have an endless variety
jf Fancy Styles of Hosiery—
Fancy Lace Work, New Shades
n Solid Colors, Fancy Em-
jroideries,Stripes, Bibs,Plaids,
Jheoks, etc., etc.

liner Underwear.
This Department has been

greatly enlarged, and is replete
withfull linos of GAUZE, QOS-
SAMEE, SUMMER MEEINO,
BALBHIGGAN, LISLE
THREAD, and SILK UNDEE-
WBAB; from the best manu-
facturers.

BARGAINS!
>OO doxenLadles’ Nine India

Gatixe Vests, in long or
short sleeves, 3Sc each.

100 doxen Children’s Super
Gauxe Vests, 30c each.

INSPECTION SOLICITED.

11 & 123 State-si
BmUcfflWT. & 21M.

TO UENX.

To Rent,
liTMIBWIIG,

"wo very desirable Fire-
proof Offices on secondloor, and one on tliirdloor. 'Apply to

Wffl. C. DOW,
_ 8 Tribune Building.

TORES
FOR RENT.

1 on WBili!DR i0,i.,t.. near Board of Trade, 15*«t. I bioro No. nosoutli Clnrtc-at. Apply lo
CIIAIILKS tIOODM AS,

mi VVonlilnmon-it.
«aitax FuitniriiuE.'

umiture
of the Future>^hion*tln,»

l
en flvo,,oc,{cver ihownU now on ex-

.. un 41 l "o Salr.ioom of (lieWAKEFIELD RATTAN CO
, 8:11 htatk-ht.it2!V*n, t#ru, t Srowto# popularity of theirrtojr tocifiiSI{.“Si^HflvVyCP, ,mve decided (hit Com*u»t»»e >1 i.ilflCS t MtM AXKNT tlciiU for their good*in.M* ,r,#roCll,iAl,» nUUAULE, COM-In every way satisfactory.

tNANtJI AS..

• S. 4 Per Ct. Bonds
Hr ulc in larue and small amounts.tA UiKI) BONDS

**• Purchasedai current rates.
lItKSTON, KEAN &• CO., Danker*.

raPFDD/'city ofTFavaraß"
l*!}.;,' lI.CIIF.II .CIIF. Mich., on THUUSDAY,kloPl’h>« nt Frankfort and North*

,[w ptJraJ!w,c i, «"* «ud fn-lglu.lAVfc Jrt <lsl apply at oOlce of NAKNAII,Li L ini.fr.,t..iifi-Twcllih-tt. Urltjgc.

MATEHIAL,. ~

i ,o6b;dooSPLDING BRICK


